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leertia iBdjMiowe Ml MB., heel time. Bet*», 
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ST TARTARS.
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AN’T GET THEIfi BOOMS.
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ToGl.lBS In.peotor Jo.*» Key toe 
to Keep BeU.d Ltqoer le erto AUettie* в 
Гтіевее жест Per te. №t ei the OeeeeUeo

■Safe
о*я.‘ш etÏ'Sto -

ersse Pee oe aeaeed an»
“Halt yougot tbit room yet Johnt" 
Thaïe the quoetion that ta greeting De

tective John Ring nowaday* and parheps 
theta » eoeetbiig in it tbit is aot elwaye
f1 Гмим* thae the cffioarkna bean taking 

that ho thould keen ж «cent apart- 
meat that is jurt oft the guard 
ewe bat the «Mel Union that there à ne 
neoeeeky lor this.

Even it there *»• bo 
there (only oenld not bo much objection 
to the detec :ive at a polioe toraa hka that 
in 8t John heeing a room, especially whoa 

Bat it maybe that
would aet

*ir*—may w* Be.ee нові Wy»t aeeet. 
Baie hall wemi.to he apao the ebb la 

, НаШак. Te Ut the Tartan make saeh 
eoereé it rather ràrprUaf Abat в portion 
al the reparti ooeoetaint the ban ptaj- 
ingwi that team an tewo. Thew waea 
- - a** hull wu play* to HAM.,

paid to have good ptoyore end 
iwdl «enabled to toe the gtaoe. 

The roteoa 1er the deelioe U not hard tp 
«aft. It ftatee btok to the Лцмі Иоког-

:'SÎS8S8^»R
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■4

tor bin
.' J -І

tor itS*. Е.У

S» mStert hook by attempting eoate hinny
there£TeSTheta ftoea aet teem to be any remedy 

•wanehhmhe. There il ne laagn», »® 
eyetem of ftaee, end the pftymaat to the 
ptoyera it aa anagre end uneertole that 
tow ot them oea aftord to spend eU oi their 
time an bail. UhtU the day eirtom wtaa 
the people will oappeet beta heU weU 

decent ■ tleriee poeeible the 
OH hoeo no control oyer their 

talma. Look at the Bern. In a ihort ipsce 
el time two el their beet ptoyera hue de 
eerted them, VeLaod ta accepte per- 
minent poaiition which hm nothing to 
ftowithhaUud O’NtiU to lake oheno • 
in one ol the National largue Marne. It 
the hoye had beta getting decent pay from 
the BeoM and bed signed en agreement 
to etey doting the touoa, inch ohengee 
would not bo poeiible.

The Tartan an elmott purely local. 
The huh stop. MoLeen, it not a nitiea ol 
the oepitel. Ho bee been than thii «urn- 
mar and hu played good bell, it a gentle- 
an on the diamond lid, ao tor. M 8». 
John knowi him, whH away from it alto 
Borne ag he drifted into the oelwtlsl, 
tame (in on u freight train hot it dew not 
artter bow ho got then ho pnvtd to boa 
good holgployor.. If the fielding ol the 
.Tartan wee not to good the woik of Howe 
end TtbUte Ut the boa might not show to 
■Mb advantage. Though he did not show 
it hanlFinneeen hie a greet record aa a 
abort etop Hd Fergana on eeoond ban 
plays Me position splendidly.

Then mi має hope Jan that baton 
returning to Fredsritoon the Tartan woeld 
hevtlgiven the I Alerte n game bet thon li 
Otilqoette in heU playing ee ia everything 
tin. The I Alerte owe the Ter fere n cell, 
or rather games In Ftoderioton, end until 
they en I played then the heyi Iron the 
oepitel wont pUy bon. The rule it that 
St. Joke giro Fndekieton 86Є lor oomiog 
hm and playing two games. No matter 
how large the onwdi an the Alerte or 
Bow gat all that Is over that sum end 
leeal-eipeow. Owing to eoaa diftmaoe 
ia upeneee 8t. John goto WO tor two 
рам fat Fredericton end the Tertore got 
the net. It MOM that Manager Arm
strong of the Alorti «fiend the Tartan 
8100 for two garni bat they refund on 
the ground itated above.

Tip O NeilVi «fier ola trial on the Bos
ton team hoe oooesinned a good doel el

the&
v hi

who an
detective, iad who moot, tt weald
almost mean «King Новим toe* lave
knowledge of ill the ceeeo that need inquir
ing into but it І1 Hid that ha has not, that 
frequently other offieen ore called upon to 
hunt up intonation which he hue in hie 
pometion and which would be gladly 
given U he know it wet required.

The voluminous books in the chiefs 
offi:e ere not the only ones thit ere kept. 
An tfficer who a on the took ont tor 
oriminele all or nearly ell the timeobould 
it ieeit hive a privets dak of hie own to 
keep hie
і room to «pure why not let him have the 
room. In reality he Ьм se meoh need of it 
ee the oe plain Hd in menyropeoti greater
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B. MoFABL AN* L. 
A. HWEBN1Y,

etO.MNNAMOBBl.e.
Г. FLANNIBAN, A.IIBB1T8, or

otiOLDBICK 1*.

J.DORAN 0 linn !.. 
TON HOWS ». UO an. erode in. And when there toB.KNBRBCO AWner.Net.в BO PBBUUtON la.

GAFT. J. TXBBItB P.
W. JONES. miKOt.

Fbrdkhictok Aug. 91, 1899—The Tartan of Fnd. rioton have |net returned from a eocoeietol trip to Hslifn end St. John, 
playing four gemee-two with Helife. end two wi.h the St. John Ro.ee. Winning thro out of the four «»»«-*bü.t -ну ЬеЛ- 
oroka «tt8» the whole tour tor the chempione, the umpire being tl to oleimed, reiponiible tor their deloit in their first game with the

taken baton the ohengee that hero been made recently i

need.
Still the chief does not think eo end oo

long ee that is the cue Hd the Siletr 
beerd to ineotire ot eount he will here 
hie way. Uoder the lew pined tost winter 
certain power! were given the council m 
reference to the control of polioe efiiira 

• bntitdocenot eeemee if the aldermen 
Є wiehed to avril themnlen ot the privilege. 
Î They were indigent then and 

10 ter ee to ay that tt euoh nod rook 
not done the Chief of Polioe would hove to 
walk the plonk. The government didn’t 

the re-

The photoe of the Teiten which appoere in Рвоовівв today 
MoLeen the Meiaohnatte book etop now takes Doran’, poeitien end Sterl og now ptoyi In Ftonnegsn e piece. ......

Out ei 16 gomes played by the Tartars during the roeon they have wee 16 > great showing end a record which rarely entolM 
them to their elrim ot Champion, of the Mertomo Proviueee.
Meyj* Tmtore 11 Crmetete, It. Jake, It J«JylJT«e.m ljv
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pote ol hie property. Not eueoeediog in 
doing toil publioalton wit impended Hd 

ipLndid double cylinder promud 
an almoit new end complete droi of type 
It on the market.

1dit mined the cue whioh the common 
council now proporo to try in their own 
feihion.

мЦШ
Shamrock ground two otfjuly lit on the 
Viotorin grounds end J» on labor day 
oa the Shamrock gréa». Ol oouree 
the Reeve get I be - агоПщопву on the 
Shamrock ground і end the Alerti like wits 
on the Ytotorto у rennet. Now the Alerte 
went to divide the reoelpti on Libor day 
ud the Reeae reluao end threaten to brieg 
» foreign teem bare. It any .promeut 
cannot he rveohod there will lik ly be 
plenty ot ball on th«t h tMdev.

0011 UBLM ОІЖЩО 'Я A»D ЯІ1ГЄ.

May 91tb, on thewere
cere, they did not want to 
eponribility for the chief and ao 
dismissing that official they gave the coun
cil power to dip fail wings. But the eriety 

_ __________________ bend hee mislaid its ecieiore end too
“r™ ‘”:'r ••• ■ ..... —sjTE"s,b.'K:.“ SStfc

The new I Ol the death Ot Mr. Michael And the Newspaper M»u B'osped the дев j,ut nothing fate been done.
BlaohhsU nwey troa home nod iriendi Fredeiieton MM'é wwth. It wss belore them, unofflnelly perhm ,r-

ESBH SHm ШШЩ
oouuty on bueiueee end wee found dead in on one of the local paper* wu reiponiible ol tbe detectxww. It may bo that the

RSÈtSSKain the oity than Mr. B eckiell. Ho wee turned home from hie gubernatorial Jnp, ^ itolS tea wu oonoetnid. 
not ю advaaoad ia yeinu many took him or words to thitefiaot. The gonttomaa it i, pretty nwly time the question was 
to ho having hardly leaohed the allotted did not appreciate the term applied to him settled end when that ia dooe » number of 
aga of men. Hie phyeioal condition sod gi “Oheuncey" and made up hii mind to other» ehould he pat on the shell at the 
took* gave him thaapprorooaot advuoad retaliate. Oae night armed with n Meek M^e 0hièf protêt eerneitly aglinet the 
age. Still whttavar hie yaeri were be wee oit he proceeded lo the hotel where the ,4,^ of the liquor lioenw inspector into 
alweye youthful Hdbuoyut in thought, tffieiuu. aerihe hoWaout. Ho wuanol too police builJtng. In oaa^roiart Mr.
ragardtog hto from it. hrightor aid. 0.» alon. fto ho M an ‘^ CT0^ to.^otor iU’fi^cÆ’tS .ub io^ 
while ao нгіоигіу ill that hit olow purroit to wetob the torn of evento— Utter hu to nport y, informetiooa
trtooda thought he ooold not recover, among them u down-town drupgiet, u La- M Mr j0Bei ug jt,, di scoordiag to the 
A y«tr or two ago it need to be hie proud M. P.P., a prominent St. John lawyer evidence he submits whether 1 prosecution 
boast the! ho had never boon ill. He was and alderman. .= expert horomro
atroger to «oh en artiotoof elothioga a. end one or two other vqnuUy prom.nent .„t Ггігігі in-
overoo8t when sround tewa in the eoldwt olt»s«e. The oombstsnts met st the door § tof t0 hive the key of s room in 
div ol winter sod it ому be thnt wss the —there were words and words and тою Лв basement in whioh ho might keep eny 
roaou be eootreoted the aoriou. attack ol wordi-tbo aggrieved threw off Me ooet «quor that might bejHied. The requeat 
congestion whioh mey -eloeoit be laid to rod prepared to eettin sle Jcfidee, the it”', Be(^“
hive bOH the «tort ot hie illness. eoribe held hie bneth in terror swatting (м де щірюїог to have n key but

He wean keen horiemro, 1 men who not the deadly oieluught Of the wrothy they were not given. Still the objection 
onto lived bv them but who loved to eee •■Chennoey.” The ipootetore stood in eWo ol the obiei in ilw ото ol » portion ot the

grotoat of oaro, Hto livery «table wu a ' never oeme. The ait wu tanned into I reg- „quernohoald ha lrid to ом rida,
modal in meey ways end the peraonal at- ular nor-weat otoloao whilat the warn ot gB ttos time when any irisweto made 

,h. .... to the animait he the enraged '‘Chennoey’ w re pat into e| ^qaor ;t have to be oarted down to
tontion the owner gave to me an.mi.t n. w jo thl pirot eot, bat nU wero ,ь, room, of the in.peotor end the li en.,
owned and boarded often surprised those 4eoasj t0 gi,, dieenpoiatmont lor the oommimioner OB Priooe William itreet rod 
who knew hie but- No metVr what hep ,orib* had auddroly disappeared .'"around if ,he megietoete order» it produced in 
pined, when iUve rod well, Mr BtoekeU the dark ooroor” and the wrath of the in- court, aa ho aomotimo. doe. ot noooeeity. 
riwuva took tarn that one» a day at touaf dlgnrot ‘‘Dopan ’ rohauatod iti deadly n ,ш have to bo oarted or lugged from
tororoTtod by hiaaelf- Ho will ho »»•' open the midnight sir;-----  ^№.1.°®“ “ ^

missed end regretted by man, Who eateem- т. viiit T»«lr Old Hem.. 80 the inipeotor end thl detective are
oil him tor hia sterling quelitiee. A totter from Mr. A. W. Mutera, for the promt on the wrong ado 0» the

general manager of fh, London Oaarutoo ом.ІіопУЦо.еМгі 
rod Accident compta, in the United
State#, thii he and Mrs. Matari and their ®3Sng and tor chU mason want on ana*- 
two children will visit St. John about „„do, „ (U, sa the lake No doubt the

Sa,àS*5ïS..lr’AÎUS «--------
old home. It ia ~t neoeetary tom, that H. Price Webber’s 6— —-
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A City Ofltel.l Wke її told to Wee* Ba- 

eoBreged в IHwn’Uoeee.
Co it table Gibbons it not a big men but 

rooordtog to all account» ho had aom-thipg 
to do with that dtogiMofui diaturbtuoe on 
Fort Howe on lut Sunday. Ha la a oil, 
official, eitotn to lain in prtaervtog the 
peace rod ,et he 
prominent In loading the diaordorly mob 
that rarronudad the apoutor King and en
deavored to atone him from the heigh1.

King eppeari to be one ot thote sort of 
bigote who go around miking trouble. He 
to apparently trying to tike Father Chini- 
quy’a ptooobut he took» ell ot those quali 
till that made that men eo wall known 
Her prveohoa no popeiy and pit thnt 
eort el thing. A few months ago ho preach
ed toe ball on Mato itreet and than there 
wee trouble rod a lag police eeert to- 
vetligetion njtich oeuiod bed feeing among 
a number 0) people. This time King alerted 
to preach on Foyt Howe wMeh to t eort ol 
ronoetbn ground for n lot ol the North 
Bud people man, of whom ere member» of 
the eethoUo ohnnh. They did net allow 
him to |ot for to hia dboeurao before ho 
wu interrupted'rod the polioe b»d to inter-

IE':.v
!

H
to have been vary

Шв

mt 4 talk among tha.ball louera. "Hardly np 
to laeguo atandard” to » common remark. 
Perkapanot toiome| wnys bat to others 
w*U|np to it. He couldn't play leoond 
beu on the Boston teem, hot ho cm fi«ld 
well, run bun with eny 
•lonoh nt etitk work. H 
knows bow to take cere ol hie health rod 
ehould give a fair ueeooat ol himeelf

of them Hd tone 
oil » good mu яьЯ

on nШ trial.
The Rom will have « creek battery 

nentjweek. They wiU not •», Jurt who 
they are bat their beclere era eager to 
«4» on the eueetM of (hoir turn agaieat 
the Alerta whet) ithay meat. Whin wUl 
they meet fj Sometime next week маю 
ay Hdiothera my not. ConueUy will not 
umpire eny more became be ii the man
ager lot thf.Roui rod this tepm will net 
agree to mtott boeauae thav «7 ha ia one

I vofthe-eemmlttee” controlling the Alerta, 
«[„ого to aome truth to thtono doubt. Soott 
hu enguged men tor the Alerta and took, 

turns to play them. But where will 
pire come horn P it there booh to 
tpabto ef.filling the position f The 

' ■ ' By whan there to 
1. gam. to it. 
y about tabor day

:.Oe

tore.
One Sunday’» experianoe ehould have 

taught I as and the polioe that hii word» 
were provoking » broach el the puce ud 
the ooeuion ehould not hive been repeated. 
But lut Sunday ha triad it again rod then 
Ihtrewu urioue trouble. Stonu were 
thrown, women were alruok end trampled 
upon, facte were eat open rod s howling in
dignent mob followed King to the pelice 
elation «tore he had to seek protection. 
Gibbons wu one oi too ting leader» ud be 
wu betore the poUce court on . eknrga o< 
•meuU brought b, King. Tbe tongtardfo 

Gibbon’s denial ol the oblige rod

Hr

№ euvpoeetoo Ot the Reeord.
The Daily Ruord suaptndtd publication 

Thursday evening. For e short time it hu 
boronens coot lour pige piper but there 
are not enough people to St John to rapport 
toot eort ola venture. Tb# Roeoro’a tue- 
peniien esae u u aurpriu to let* ot its 
readers but it wu not to thoie who knew 
tk*t the owner wished to gat ont of nowa- 
pepar hto and to (hto Hd andworod to die-

oute
these
town

№ job ton
onto two or to 

There ia »ee
sort.Y", . games. It
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